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111 ilii.s work wo oxlomlod llio ic.sult.s of S.A. Slc|)aiiov [3], [i] about lower 
bouiid.s for incomplete clia.ra.cter .suiiks over a prime finite Held to the ea..se 
of arbitrar}^ linite field Moreover we atso a.pplied Cioppats con.struction 
to .siiperelliptic curves witli a lot of rational |)oints to construct rather good 
geometric Goppa codes.
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Piiiil(3 fields are interesting basically dne tt) the lact that Galois Theory is 
coin|)lete via Frobenins antoinoi'pliism. We will give two a|)|)lications ol finite 
fields in this thesis.
In the first half we deal with lowcir bounds of incomplete chara.ct(3r sums 
over finite fields, in Chapter 2 basic strnctnr(3 of finite fields, innltiplicativci and 
additive characters are given. We geiuiralize the wondcirfnl iiuithod of Stepa,nov 
about lower bounds of incomplele (jiiadratic charactcir sums of ])olynomials ovei* 
prime (inite fields, in Chapter 3.
1'he second ])art begins with (fiiapter i, which giv(3s basic definitions of 
linear codes. WUi apply snperclliptic curves with a lot of i-ational points to 
Copi)a construction in Cha|)ter 5. We conclude with Cha.|)ter (i.
Chapter 2
PRELIMINARIES 1
' r^iuH chapter contains a very liinitetl (exposition of (iiiitc; fields, imdtiplicative 
and additive characters of finite fields. Most of the proofs are referred to 
Stepanov [l] or Sclimidt [7j. 'I'lic reason is the fact that the proofs are easy to 
understand and tliey are very well ex|)lained in above; hooks and LidI [8]. 'Hie 
chapter ends with the statement of the A. Weil’s result on bounds of character 
sums of polynomials.
2.1 Finite Fields
A lirdte field with q elements is (h;noted by Since is a fi<;ld, q may not 
be any positive inttjger but eithei· a prime p or a positive; integer power of a 
|)rimep'“ . The typical (;xam])les are /'l^  and l'\.
f. Г/-2, F , =  {0,1}.
2. q =  2“^, := { 0, 1, O', 1 -f- a'}, where a “ -|- (x +  1 =  0.
hormall)^ we luive the iollowiiig theorem.
Tlieorem 1 If id a finite field of oi'der (¡^  llieii q //'; ]) a priiiie. For 
every sueh q, there existd exaetly one field This field is the splitliny field of 
— xover l·]), and all of its elements are roots of x'^  — x.
Р1Ш()Ь\ See for examphi Schmidt [7], Theoiiim 1. 1Л. I
C orolla ry 1 C. iJJ = ¡ / ' \  (¡n -  i r \ ,  and ¿i |
'riii^'cloro lor ¿uiy cluii’acloiisUc /; > 0, wo liavci a l,roo slriiclni't· oT iiiiilci 
ii(il(Ls of cliaraclori.sl-ic p wluiro l·], is llui basci of llici 1 rcuo
Moi’cover Uio algobraic closuro is simply llio imioii of all (‘lomoiils of Uiis 
U'oo, iiamoly
Theorem 2 k\J — \  {()) is a mulltplicaliin: (jroup of order (j — 1 luhirJi is
(Vi
PH-OOF. \ \q  — Pj lliiMi Uiis fad, follows from (iauss's llK^ orom (s(io foi- oxain- 
\)\o Niv(in [Kij, Tlioorom 2..‘Ui). II q — p'\ lluiii is a separable exl,ensioip a.nd 
fliis follows by [)rimitivii el(iineiil,s tliciorc'.m, wliieli }2,eii(iraliz(is tlui 1,Ikx)I'(!iii of 
(¡aiiss. I
eg. /'7 ^  -  {I, a·, I -|-n }
2.2 Multiplicative Characters of
A gi‘oii|) liomomorpliism y fi’om a imilliplicaiivii group 1·]’^ lo l,li(i imilliplieali ve 
grcaip i."/· is called ¿i, iiiulliplicalivr. cliaraclivi' oi l·]^. dims
y : k]J —> ITj so llial 
x{ab) =: :\-(ii)\( '^) i'll
Nol(i Uial, ,v(l) --- 1 and | \{(i) |= 1 loi’ any a G l']J.
If Yi and V'j are rnnlliplicaliv(M’.liaracl(irs of idicni UiertMixisls a mnlti- 
plical,iv(i character of (hmoted by Yi.V'j and ddimxl by
X\X2i(i) ^  A i( 0^A'2( 0^ ^  KJ-
MoriMjvei' vj"* wliicli is deiined as
v r ‘ (")  -  A i(")
i.s al.so a inulUplical.iVC cliaracLci' of Tlicr(;lorc l.lic .scl, ol inulU|)lical,ivc
cjiai-acl.cr.s of runiKS a grmij), dciiulcd by I·'' called a.s idic dual (iroitp u[ l·''
.l'\j is also a. cyclic group of order q — 1. If ly is a general,or of F*, then there 
exdsts a generator x  of F^J defined by
/ X. 2 7T I (
x i u )  — every I E Z, (/,r/ -  I) =  1 or /, =  0.
The unity of F^J is called as the principal characler iind denoted by y».
We say X is of order d if x'^  =  and d is the smallest such positive integer. 
We say X is of exponcnl s if y''· — yu, i.e. d | s.
We can extend the domain of definition of any multii)licative character y 
to F,, via.
A-(0)
I if T =  ,Vo,
() otherwise.
d'here exists orthogonality relations among the charact(;rs as stated in the fol­
lowing theorem;
Theorem 3
0 I) E  A^ (·'·) =
xeF.j
xeif
a) Lei s I (¡ — 1
<■/ -  I if X =  A'li, 
() olhcrwisc,
q -  1 if X -- 1,
1) otherwise,
E
X of exponent ^
A'(.r) = { (I i l x i ( F ; Y ,  x-y^n, 
I ,/:c = n.
PROOF. See for exam])le Schmidt [7], Theorem 2. ID, Lemma 2.f A. I
Note that duality is transpaiauit in i), and ii) is an extension of i).
Morciover the orthogonality relaiions hold lor tin; complete linear character 
sums of or F*. It is very diflicidt to find bounds for arbitrary incomplete 
sums. In dia|)ter 2, however we gi;iu;ralize Stepanov’s method which deals with 
not only for comlete sums but also for incomphite sums as well.
2.3 Additive Characters of
An addilive characdcr i/' ol /'  ^ is a lioinc)inorj)iiisni from its additive gToup to 
the multiplicative group C^ 'I'lius
i/) ; F,i —> C", so that
'll’{a l>) — 4’(“) 0 ( )  I >' «11 ·
Note that '0(0) =; 1.
There exists a natural mai) from /'i  ^ q -- p”' to l']„ called as the trace of ¡'\ 
over I'], which is defined l\y
ir{x) =  X +  :r'^  -I-...... I- x/"~' =  X + 0(;r) -|--------1- 0’" ' ‘ (:r),
whe re
<l> ■. X ■<-* xF
is the Proheniiis automorphism of /')y fixing
T h e o re m  4 Fvery addilive charaelcr of l'\, is of the type
2n\lt { u.r)
0,.(·'<-·) = , for all X e l']i,
for some a.
PHOOF. See for example Schmidt [7] lamima 2.21). I
2.4 A. Weil’s Result on Character Sums 
(1949)
T h e o re m  5 If
1) 111 is the number of distinct roots of f (x )  G h\i[x] in its splittinij field over
K‘If
2) X is a nontrivial multiplicative character of order s, 
2) f (x )  is not an s-th power of any ¡lolynomial,
iJicn
I E  A'(/(i·)) i< (-»· -  i W ' ‘ -
xeFa
Original |M'oof of Uiis rcisull was based on the use of very powerful methods 
of abstract algebraic geometry over algebi’aically uou-closed fields. Au ele­
mentary proof of the theorem was given for the first time l)y Stepanov. See, 
Stepanov [1], Theorem 1, ])age 56.
Chapter 3




L(il, p > 2 he a prime number, I'], he a prime iini(.e field with p elemeiilH vvliieh 
we identify with the set { 1, ‘2,. . i.et f { x )  he a polynomial of degree > 1
with coefficients in and define
Avum )
j-er,, I’




f a := i)
f a 0 and a is a scpiare in F,, 
f a is not a scpiarc; in
A. A. Karatsuha [12] and D.A. Mit’hin [15] |)ioved the existence of a scpiare- 
free |)olynomial in /'',j[.'i;] of degree n > 2(^~;^ -|- I) lor which
s,.U ) = E ( - - h  =  i-
x=l
'I'herefore tiu: Weil estimate (see Section 2.-i) cannot he sha'rp(;ned essi'.ntially,
7
Гог cxampio 1.о
Ijri.icr S.A. b'l-tipaiiov ['I] gavo a V(;i'3' Himplo proof of iJiis rcHull; 1)}^  using Diriclilol. 
pigcoii-liolo jjrinciplo aiifl oxloiidod it to the caso of incompleto sums
^ r(r)
Sn =  E ( ~ ) .  > < N  < p
,r=l P
Namely, lie proved the oxistonco of a scpiaro-froe polynomial /( .r )  € /'р[.'г] of 
degree >  +  1) for vvincli
S„U ) = Ь щ  = Л',
.r=:l r
In his book [1] (section 2.1.3 problem 15) S.A. Step anov ba.s shown that the 
same methofl can l)c used to get similar results for an additive character.
VVe will prove tlui lollowing theorein which gives an extension of this result 
to the case of an arbitrary nontrivial multiplicative chartacters of arbitrary finite 
field
T h e o re m  6 Let q = ]) a primn number, 13 =  {x\ '^X2) · · · j ^
arbitrary subset of and x a nontrivial multiplicative character of Let 
s > .1 be an exponent of ;y. Assume N =  and n > f is an inteyej'
satisfying
n >










á ( « - f
and also where:
(i) if c{q) -a CO as q со, then M =
a) if there exists C  sueh that c[q) < C  as q —» oo, then M =  C
8
Then there exist, at least s — I distinct nionic s power five jialynomials 
hi{x), i =  1 ,2 , . . . ,  .s ~ I in h]j[x] of degree < sn such that
N
J = I
for each i =  1, 2, . -
R e m a rk  1 Theorem 6 can be compared with the Elliot’s result on a lower 
bomid of least nonresidue for a prime finite field.
Let X be a. nontrivial mu.lti])licative character of T\ of exponent s. Lets < 
Define =  {,/ G ■' /  ^ ( / ' ’7[·''■■])’ i^^ d dc(jf <  ,s]. There exists a subset
IS C Ff such that f{JS) % ( / '7) ’ far each f  G /1 ,, ,  for instance B =  F f by 
Weil’s result.
Define h{q,s) as the minimum of the cardinalities of the sets satisfyiny the 
property that IS C Ff and f{lS) % ( / '7)'' for each f  G /I7,,,. Then as a result of 
Theorem (> h{q,.s) > d„ log 7 for larye q where d, > 0.
Define IS,,{,,,,) =  ( J, 2,. .. , ,f/(/g •s)) C Ff. Ij J{ ^  {F,,)” for each J G /1,,,.,,
then g{p,s) > h{p,s) > d, log/; for larye p where d, > 0 .
'.riiis result is similar to Fltiot’s result m j ,  [IS] :
If .[{11,{p,!,)) ^ {['pY /·'·"■ /(·'■) =  !l{lh· )^ > infinitdy many p
where d, > 0 .
Note that our result holds for each suljiciently larye prime number while ISlliot ’s 
result holds only for infinitely many prime numbers.
For Uio iiicomplcie additive cliaractor sums we will |;rovc the following theo­
rems. Denote by 1/; a nontrivial arbitrary additive chara.cter of F,,, i.e.
=  e '^" >' , where ct G 1']
For simplicity we can restrict onrselv(',s to the case rv == 1.
T h e o re m  7 Let q — /;’", 7; a prime number, IS =  {rci, ;i;2,. . . , .'rA'} ^  1'\ <^’>· 
arbitrary subset of /',, an/l (} < e < T  ¡,^ >i \ < ,i <  (fD  I,,, n,i mteyer 
satisfyiny
,n,
n -  l - l  >
A 'logcşy  +  l| lc>g(2 + ( l ' ¿ l + l | - " )
+ 72c (2.d)771 log/; ' 771 log/;
Then there exists a polynomial J{x)  G '^^ 7[·'*'’] su.ch that \ < deyj  < n,




l E ' / ' ( / W ) l > « ( i - 2,r£)
i=i
(2.(i)
Ih)!* hirge p we can iinprovci Tlioorcm 7 by a islroiigcr coiulilioii on / .
T l ie o re m  7' Let q =  p'^ \ p a prinit nurabtrj B =  , ‘^ ’2,. . ., } C l·], an
arbitrary subset of Bp and 0 < c <  ^ ^
H
( u it, ^ 2~K ~ p’ integer satisfying
( 2 J )
. .. -I-1. ^  A 'i "6 l f l5 l  M i + l g g | - " )
rn ~ log/; log/;
Then there exists a polynomial f (x )  G of degree < n such that
li'{f{B)) -/=■ {()}  ^ i.e. not identically zero on B
and
I X^V'(/(-'''-j))l > '^^ (1 -  2^ ( -  +  e))
i-i
Moreover considering as an h\j vector space if xi^xo) ··· colinear
over Byi i-o. there exists w G such that xj =  wcj, cj G By j  =  i, 2,. . . , N;  
then n must satisjy
(2.8)
n +  I >
^Vlog[f±^] l o g in -
log l> log/;
(2.9)
inalead of inciiualily ( 2.7).
3.2 Notation and Lemmas
In (,lio cha.p(.er (;-) will r(;|)rc.scn(. (genoralizod) l,ogc;iulrc s3'ml)ol lor didiiiod 
as follows :
i 0 if a — 0
( - )  = < 1 if a :/ 0 aiul a is a stinaro in
d . . . ,,— f if a IS nol, a scjuarc in I',i
Wo will prove l.liroo leininas. Lomina 1 is used lor 'riieorein (i.
L e m m a  1 fjcl. q =  ])"\ p a prime number, B =  {a'l, .r,.,. . ., x'/v) Q <in “ i'- 
biirary subset of F,,, and \ < n < N < q. Moreoiwr let A„ denote the set of 
polynomials in /'y[x] haviny the properlies:
10
(i) the dtgrtts of polynomials art < n,
(a) the polynomials have no root in B ,
(in) the polynomials are not oj the Jonn (j{' r^) h^{x) luhere g{x) is a monic 
irreducible polynomial of degree > 1.
Then
ku.| > «“■‘■'((I -  - ) "  -  IQ  + CQ, (2. 10)
where
0 < I\,, < 5 log (2. 11)
and
(2 . 12)
r^HOOF. Leí. /(’i l)e the set of ail polynomials in /'’,,[.1:] whose degrees < n and 
which ha\'e at least one root in B. Let I'B be the set o( all polynomials in /'’,/[«;] 
whose degrees < n and which liave no root in B. d’hen using exclusion-inclusion 
aignments we have
\I'M = <Q' -  |B,|
and
r-'i -  y r ' n+l ÍN^
so




I f I  <
Lei. S he I,he set of all polynomiitls of degree < n and of tlie form g(x)^h{x) 
wiiere g{x)  is a nionic irreducilde polynomial of degree > 1. l.et he the set 
of all polynomials in S of the form g ;^{x)'^k(x) where ry*.. is a monic irredncihle 
|)olynomial of degree; k. 'Then
(jl
lA'I < E I'M
A; = l
\i is well-known that (see for example [8] p. 93) the nninber of monic irredncihle 
pol3momials of degree k is
« , ( 0  =  ¿ E / ‘ ('')</‘ ' ‘' =
(/|i; h
where ji is Mohius function and
<r -  <7 <  cn <e / ( r / - l )
d'hen using exclusion-inclusion argnm(;nts 
|Sil < (A),“-'·'-“  + ,.. -I- 
wluM'e we used generalised hinonnal coeliicients.
I'Sa <  +  i"·'·' « i  i « i i  <
2
‘5V| <  c/"' * log — ------1- II' where R' < 'I log — —
• r/ -  1 c R -
so
|,S‘| < f/“+‘ 51og —
Theiefore
kl,.! > -  l'V| > ./“■'■'(I -  - ) "  + Ing
(2,Kt)
'I'he set /l„  includes the set of all of the irreducihle polynomials of degree n. 
Stepanov used this subset instead of /1,.. Since /l„ has more elements onr 
hound is slightly hotter than Stepanov’s hound.
f.emma, 2 and Lemma.') are used for 'riieor(;m T. Lcunma 2 is a special case 
of L(;mma 3 with a hett(;r hound.
Leinmii 2 IjcI q = //'*, p a prime number, B  {.T|,;i;2 , . . . C be given
and I <  n < N  <  q. Moreover lei. .ri,.T-2 , . . . colinear ovei· I'],. IJeJine.
/ 1,1 ri.s Ihe set of all ])olgnomia.b in Z'!,(.r] of degree < n. IjcI t be the. linear map 
between llie l'\, veelor spaee.’^
N
T  : An n
t = l
with
' T ' i f )  =  (''''■ (/(•'h ) ) ,  b i f i ' X ^ ) ) ,  ■■■, i r { f { x N ) ) )  
Then the rank of the corresponding matrix is > n -j- .1.
(2,15)
PROOI'. l/adi /  G An can be wriU;cii as f ( x )  =  Efc=o G /'V Tlicre
exits a. normal basis {twi, ■ · ·, rr'm) ^  Bq I«'' Bq vector space over l‘\,
such that I/;,· =  xtB ' ,i =  1.2,. . . , m for some w G Then
'^k —1 G l‘p
/;=l)i=l
My ath.litivity of trace
/v-=Oi=l
Tims the matrix of this maj) is
fr(u;,) (r ( U»,M ) (r (ti/f .T] ) f j ) i r( t/'i .t J*) lr(wfnr*')
tr(mi ) f f ( »l»f„ ) f»( W'l :T2 ) 1» ( wj t” ) t ) ( Wff, .r.y )
f 7 ( ttiju ) <»('"1 ^ n) fi(mmrAr) fj( m,
lr{xi>i) ir{xt>jXi)
is a SI lb I Matrix of A/vgx
_ l r { w i ) lr{xUjX2) _
tr{wj) ^  0 for any j  =  \ , 2, . . .  ,m. Moreover for some j ,  I <  j  < rn 
tr{wj{x2 -  x\)) 7^  0, if X2 7^  .'fii since otlierwise /.7'(a'(;r2 -  .T|)) =  0 for 
eacli «  G Br, so lr{ft) =  0 for each /f G I'q. Then rank An,h > Deiine
f.'l
n.s bcilovv
) J2, · · · ,in) -
< ji < , r=: 1,2, . . . , n ,which is a snl)maliix oC An,b
tr{wi,xl) tr{wi„
/,r(lO|) tr{WjpX2) tr{xvj,xl) U-(rn,
tr{WjpXn-r\)
Using the facts that
(i) ,T|, T,2 , . . . , .T,v i'lc colincar over .l·],,
(ii) /1/v,b0 'i , j 2, · ■ · lin) is similar to Vandermonde matrix,
vvc can bring / 1/v,hO'i , i 2, ··· ,in) into an e(|nivalcnt form which
l.S
. >2. ■ · · · >»«) -
0 (:r2 - .Tj ))
f » ( m :  , ( , r „  -  . r , , . !  - :r „ -2  ) · · · (-^ 2 “  -’M )) -
where :♦· represents a don’i-care cnitry. iSiiice Xj^  7^  Xj^  il J\ 7^  J2)
A n.hU i ) j'2) · · · )iri ) i‘S noiisingnlar. 'Pherelorci rank r > n +  1. I
L e m m a  3 Ia;1 q = p’’\ p a prime number, B =  · · - ,^'n ) Q K  be given
and
I <  n < N < q. Dejine / ! „  as the set of all polynomials in of degree < n.
Let T be the linear map between the l·], vector spaces




Then the rank of the corresponding matrix is >
(2.17)
14
I’ ROOF. We know /(.r )  =  E L o E j ’Li «/.•.F».,;'·'' wlicre a,:j € lo,· in'’ ’ 
forming a normal basis.
71 771
l.r{f{x)) =  /(:i:)-f/(.T)'’-|...... к/(··>·)'’”" '  И Ш ’" =  E  E  ^ ^
fc= ().)■= I
J и
Doilne =  x f  ,i =  1,2, By nonnalii.y oF I,lie basis w) -  m,+,.·
Therefore /  € Ксг{т) if and only if
771 -  1 71 771
И Л * « ) )  = E E E  =  u for « « h  I < ■ < «  (2· '» )
I/—0 /c-U:; —1
VVc can write the system ( 2.18) in matrix nota.tion as follows










771 time Я 771 il7/lC.-7
E ?7 T
771 limes









'ГЬсгс is а natural isoinorpliisin between !')> vector s|)aces /1„ ainJ 
'ГЬеГеГоГе Ксг{т) ~  {(Oo,| 0 |j tVl,, „ , · · · , · · ·  i i ·■· i f'n.m) €
ц(п||)т formed with tliis vector satisfies ( 2.18)).
Hut we can observe that in /),v,n for eacli there exists rn enterics as o /;j  w;, 
I <  / < m. For V — 0 we liave a submatrix Лдг д of /l/v,H
’ 1 6,0 rn S 1 ,n 1 Xi .г·’;
1 6 .U rnS2,n = !. .г-2
г·’·
1 6 i'M,0 Г71Snfl.n 1 •'i’tH-l •'^’п-И
whicli is a. Vandermonde m;i.trix.
Therefore € 0 != ! '* ”* ¡'v '■ satisfying ( 2.18)) < (n +  i)m^ —
{n +  1). Since there is an m to 1 map from this kernel G K  fo
A'e?-(r) e  l']„ we have dvn{Ker{r) )  < - [ - ( n  T l)nr -|- ^ ] .  Therefore
rank(T)  >  (n. -|· l)m. T  (~(o- +  l)?u. -1------]rn rn
I
3.3 Proof of Theorem 6
First we will prove Theorem (i lor generalized Legendre symbol in Proposition
Proposition 1 Lei q =  / /" ,  p an odd prime number, .13 — {.Ti , .1:2, . . .  , x n } Q bq 
an arbiirary flubset oj /l.?.s?/7nc N =  c[q) log q and n > 1 is an integer sat-
is
n >





0 < A',, < 5 log
logq
7 -
l«.„l < (м'^ Г
H.n ,<,(2.20)




(г) if c[q) —> со as q со, then M —
(ii) if there exits C' sueli that c{q) < C' as (j —у oo, then M (J




wIia-R ( “ ) is l.hc (jmcraliza! heijendre symbol.
i’ li-OOF. Ld. /1* 1)(! Uic sc(. of all moiiic polynomials in /l,i, wliicli is Ukj sd, 
dditied in Lemma. I . Tlien
i/i:,i =  ^  > v"((i -  V  -  f<,) +
For ca,cli polynomial in /1* assign an N—tuple as follows
N
./' ^ / ' n '— 7i € *}
i=l
II kinl ^ +  I) I'lX'" fbere exifs at least; iwo ecpial N—tuples ■j\ — 72 where
/1 ^  / 2. IJedne /  as /  =  f\¡■¿■Since fi is a, s(inare-frec polynomial г =  1,2, /  
is not a. scpiare polynomial. Moreover =  1 for ea.cli j =  1 , 2 , . . . ,  N .So
^ f ( r . )y~~’( ———) = /V and deyf < 2ri. 
j=i 'I
and
2^ -I- 1 < f/"((l -- -  .Л',) +  whenever
n >





"'lo g q  ' ■'■''’S^ ' + qn + l ( ( l _ i ) N _ K , , ) )
lb e n ( . . - , ) < j î ;^ < ( 6 'd o g r /r '· · ,
IC CO as f/ -a 00, then n +1  -a 00 as 7 -+ 00 and using Stepanov’s re­
sult
n >
(/V-h I) log 2 I ^  _ N _  ^  l o ^  
log (] 11 -L I ~ log 2
f7
Now using Stirling’s fonunla for i.o.
log A^ l =: (/V -1- “ ) log yV — yV -|· C H- wlier(?. C “  !j log 2?r as q —>oo
wo iz:ei




Thus |C^ r/,N,n| <  (yVf/log r/)”'^ ·' where if c(r/) is l.)onn(led by (V ^  \
else yV/ =  IJnt
l o g  2
og( .l. -I-
'/"■'■'((I ,  ' (I -  ! ) « - / ( ,
Tims
/V log 2 /V log(l -  i )  4- log(i -  A'„(l -  i ) - " ' )  log(.l -  2“ ^)
log 7 log 7 log 7
vvİKire 2 1(1-1)'"-/'·-;
ir f { x )  is s(|ua.rc rice , then vve arc clone. OUiervvise f { x )  =  f'{x){g{x))'^ 
vvliorc f ' {x)  is a s(|uarc İrce polyiiomiaJ. Tims deg f\x) < dr-gj (:i;) and =
lor each x € B. Tlicrel'orc f ' {x)  saUshes the coiiditioiis. I
This proposition easil}' (jxtends to the case ot general nmltiplicativc char­
acters.
PH.OOI’'. [Prool’ ol' Theorem G] Assume J\ and /2 are distinct polynomials o( 
dcîgree <  n, not vanishing in B and they a.re not ot the (orm g(x)Bi[x),  where 
,7 (.'i;) İ.S a monic irreducible polynonnal, i.e. sciiiare-rree. Then
f i ' i r '  =  f i\ r n  ^  r r '^  -  ./r"·^ U = t2
by nnicpie lactorization. Let /1* be the set dehiied in the prool ol Proposition 
1. We know
|/i;| = t iy  > «^((1 _  i)A' _  fQ  í'jhlídi 
<1 ' <1 7




> ..A' I (2.2.·!)
I,hero exisi al, l('asl, two polynom ial,J] fz /2 sndi Uiat
:y (./'i (··'■.;)) “  ,-Y(./2(■■'.·.,■)) I'oi' ('i>f-h j  ~  1 , 2 , ,  N
Deline hi — / i / 2“ ', i ~  1, 2, . . . ,  .s — 1. 2'licn 
A'i/'-.(·''·.;)) -  ,v(,/i'(.-'o ))a (./■2“ '(^ '··./)) -  A I/2 (■■'■/)) -  I I«'· <'adi ,/ =  1,2, .  . . , /V
Moi-(!over A,,·, ^ A,·,^  if 7.| yi 7-2, 7; = l,2 ,...,.s  — 1. Therefore if i.hc; iiier 
( 2.2.'!) is satisfied, then there e.xists (sd ) distinct monic |)olynomials satisfying 
the; condition udiidi are not in ( A),[:i;))\ The ine(|nality is .sati.siied whenever
N'logs N Iok(I -  ;;) -I- lop,(I ~ K.|(f -   ^ log(l -l-s” ^)
l('g(|n > log(|  ’ log(|
/,/”11
log(l
ir r:(r/) <  6",then < (6'dogr/)"·'·'.
If c(e/) —► CO as r/ —> co, the.n we can extend Ste.panov’s r(;snlt for any mnlti- 
plicative diaract(;r of expoii(;nt .s such that
if T I < there; are; ,s· — I elifferent nontrivial pe)lynomials which are 
mapped te> I at e;ae',h pe)int in H. 'I'his implies
/V < N I»g7
u, d- I ~ N log .s· d- log(l d- s~^) d- log(2/7) + le)g .s ~ log .s
<
By using Stirling’s formnla  ^ *' “  ([did·
take; M ~  Timslog .T
I lose I
./"'■'((I -  p " -  /'■.,)
rr)i <  ( /v /d ^ r1 ' ( i - p "
Similar 1 , 0  Uio proof of Proi)osil,ioii I, if h{{x) is not s power free, then 
li{[x) — //.■(:i;)(ry,·(:/:))■’' where A((:r) is s power free and satisfies thci conditions 
for i -· 1,2 . . . (s -  I). I
3.4 Proof of Theore.m 7 and Theorem 7'
PROOF. (Pre)of of The;orem
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I;0l I <  n <  b(^  an inlcgcM'. Dc i^ino k — [-]. Lc^ l (/ bn I I k  ^ snl oC nil
|)olynoinials /  in l·]J[x] wliidi nrn nol iilonlicnlly zcn'o having ilu', properly l l in l  
I ^  ^  o:)(ii[ic.icnls of xJ"' nr(i Z(M'o lor (^adi i 0, 1, . . . ,/; : .
Nnnu'.Iy
c  --rr { ( a , X -I...... -I- (ij,_ I xJ^-‘ ) -I- ( i x^ '^ ’ -f------ 1- (i2p-1 ' ‘ ) -|----- 1- ( i ' +
• · · -|- (InX^ )^ I nol (?ndl (!.{ is zero }
Then llic carclinalily of (J is \C\ ~  — 1. If  / 1 . /2  G C  niid /1  /2,
I I kmi {flr.(/{f\ — J 2))P) — I· ‘S’o since ~  / 2) 5· n, < r/*/^  by W e il’s
llieoi’inn for nddilive diarnr:lrn\s (seci for exninple [8] llieorein b.28 page 22‘i)
iH.i\ -  h)u·',) {«}■
K = [^ y— -1- 1]. Define (fi = [(f — l)r.,u;), I < i < K as an in(,(;rval in
nil[0, -I- e) and e  Ui<. Ui n Uj =  0 if i /  j . For each /  G C define
N-I,ii|)le ;is follows:
 ^ {.1) — (^1) · ■ · ! where p f/,., /,· g 1 , 2 , . . . ,  A and I < i < N.
There are K '^ disl.incl, values on I,he iinagi! of ['. If |f2| > l\ d- I fheie are al, 
least, (,wo disl,ii)cl, |)ol30iontials / i ,/2  in C such I,hat.
X'iJi -  ./•2)(··'-·) 
P
I < c for each i =  1, 2,. . . , /V
Let, /  -  /1 -  / 2. 'I'heii
I / / /7  N-vl I '2n-i-dilf.dJ IIL'/’(./(·■'■·.■))ı -  IL'· " 1^
1=1 1=1
Using cos :r =  cos |.r| >  f — |;i;|
l^ llc.{c V )==y^cos(27r----- ------- )
l:::! tml
N
:os(27t > 1 — 27TC. T im s  | VK./('^ ’0)1 -  — 27rr)
P i- 1
We know \C\ — r/”' -  I. T im s  whenever +  1 <  r/” -  I Ihe exislenee
of sndi /  is gnaranleed. B u i  this means
„ ^ l - l  >
«  M  T  -I-1|) +  i°g (2 -I- -I- i i~ " )
m log/;
I
IMhOOF. (Proof of Theorem 7'J Let / !„  be the set of all polynomials in /'',[.r] 
whose degree < n. Let J\ € An- Denote l;y k the (lun{h er[T)) and let 
r =  7'ank[T) where r is the map defined in lemmas. Then define
S i  =  {(Ji e An ■ U'((.f/I -  ./'i)(·''-'.·)) =  0 fo r each f =  1 , 2 , . . .  A^} C /1,,
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L('i /2  G / 1,1 \ ■‘^ '1 ■ l)<-iiııc
■‘>'2 =  {fl2 G /1,, : Ir{{fi2 -  / 2)(·''·.·) “  O l'oi' (■■'''•.İl i =  1,2, . . .  /V} Ç /I,,
1/(^ 1. /,· G An \ U'=ı lo'· :İ =  З, ' ! , . . . ,  fi), wlicic
S j  =  {//,■ G An ■ =  o for (;adı г -  1,2, .  . . Л^ } Ç A,,
Tlnı.s |,S',| =  for j  =  1 , 2 , . . . , /  and / =  //'. Dciiııc 6' — { / 1, / 2, · ■ · , / ( }  Ç /I,,·
|(,'| — p’· and ?· > (la'spnciivdy n -j- I d {^4 ,'''2,· · · f'i'c (.bolinear) l)y
I,cmma.'5 (rcs|). Lennma 2).
I^ el. К =  Ddiııc //,■ =  [ ( / -  l ) ( ¿ I < '· < î'" inlcrval
in [0,1 -|- e) and G ///f. My similar argnmc.ııLs as in I,he. proof ol d'lıeorom 
7, il -|- I < ])'' < (i4isp. İllere e.xisls a polynomial / of (logree





,îî d- I|----- -| (n-S|>. II -I- I ) >
'Vlog|egi) + l„g(l + |te|-«)
m logp




This chiiplcM' coiilniiis just (Icliiiilions of linear corl(\s am! geomelric (io|)|)a 
eo(l(hs. For (leiailed exposilion sec; Siepanov [2), Slicdiienoi.h [9], or van Lint; 
[17].
4.1 Linear Codes
Ijei In; a iiiiiU; (i(;l(l wiili q ('lonu'.iiLs, ami — 1'  ^ X ■■■ x  l·',, //.•(liim;ii,siona.l 
V(;d.or spa.cx; ov(;r . VV(' can (l(;finr; a incl.fic d on /'’" aa
i -  1
whore ,7: = (.r,, , . . , :r,J, i/ , i/„.) € /'
A linenr code. \n,k,d.],, i.s a /imliimaisioiial .subH|)aco of I,In; voc.Loi· s|)a.ce 
where, d i.s the miniimiin (lislaiice be(avc(;ii codewords, i.e. elenieiils o( (die code.
The relaldve paramefers of of (die linear code [n,k,d\  ^ are delined as
1. R ~  , called as ral.t·,
2. () — called as rclal.ivc minimntn distance. 
n
There exis(,s a. bound on il
d < n — k T I
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whirl) is f:n.ll(iil ns llir Sincjlrton Hound. In rrlal/ivr |)ат.тп1,(п\ч l.liis DH'n.iis
II <  I -  6 I-
n
'I'Ik.) codes acliiving Lliis Ь о п т1 iwo called as maxiiual codc.^ .
13y a. “good·’ code [iij{:,d]  ^ \wc mean
1. 11 is large, lor inslanci' compa.i-ed lo r/,
2. Llie Singlelon Поппе! is neai ly acliievcnl.
4.2 Geometric Goppa Codes
[,('(, к / '’jj ;v (iniic Held wiUi (j cl(MM(Mil.s, Л’ ;i. smooili projcr.Uvc слп-ус over
l'\, Uic algebraic, closure of I'],. Lei, Сц =  l\ -|.........|- P„ be a divisor of degree
n where Pi ф I’j if i ф j. Lef I) be aiioflier divisor whose su|)porl. is disjoint 
from the support of /Л]· Let Р{Р) =  { /  € ■ ( / )  d- P P Ь} U {()} be
tiu! linear spafxi of rntional I'nnctions on X  over k. TIk,ui the corresponding 
(¡comr.lric (Joppa coda 6 '(/Л), I)) is the image of the linear map
Pv : L{D)  -> F;\
2:i
Chapter 5
CODES ON SUPERELLIPTIC 
CURVES
5.1 Introduction
111 dia|)U;r 3 we exl.eiulofl Stepanov’s a|)|)io;u:li, wliiclt gives a eoiisl,nic(,al)le 
pmoC of l.lie Faei Flial, Weil’s esiimaie (see secFioii 2.4) is aU,a.ina.l)le (or any l'\.
In ibis dia|)iei· we a|r|)ly (!o|)pa’s eonsirnciion (see For example [2]) io tlie 
on I'VC over
!/' = ,/eo
where /  is obtained by Stejianov’s approach to attain
^  X(/(■'''■)) =  7
.·).·€/'7
where is a. innltiplicative character oF exponent .s a.ncl ·? | /^ — I ·
Theorem  8 Lei i'\ be a Jinil.e Jitid oj chnracierislic p, .s an iiUcjjer s >  2 , 
•b' I (<¡ — I ), and c be llie injimum o f the set
C =  ; a поп-псцаИис real number] iherc e.rd/s an integer n such that
Jllilzdl.
(7--I)(a'U )(H -77^ .-jt) -  -  l'>K7
Let V be an integer sn.tisfging
„2.S· < 7· < sg.
■ logr/
2'l
'riıc.n llicrr. r.:risls a linear ende [ri,,r/J,j wilh pava}nelrr.<^
n =  .4f/,
p Г'|1"кл
■I I İ O R 7
d Sq -  V.
Corollary 2 Under the same conditions vnth 'riicorern 8^  there exists a code 
un'lh relative parameters satisfying
.S (.5 -
n > I -- Л 2  I l u g  7
c -  .4
sq
Remark 2 When s << q, wc have for Corollary 2
Jl > I.
where ./|(■s,í/) ~  Although ■■■i' <<  [“ -) Theorem 8 is significant
especiidly when q is a prime.
5.2 Proof of Theorem 8
I’ H,OOP. Lot у be a mulliplicaiive cliaracier of expoiKUil, .s of hf If m > 
ihliij’- .p (· I,lion > p·. __ .p I Noi.(! Uial, the mimbf ·^ of inoiiic
iri'cdiciblc |)oİ3'iıonıial.s of (Icgrcc over is “■ Z ^ , / p „ ~  (^ e^
for example [8] |>age 93). Here 1 > e,„ > I -  > ^5f· I'oiniiiig q-
l;upl e.s Гог each incdiicible monic polynomial as in the proof of Hieorem (i; 
by Dirichlet’s pigeon-hole principh'. if -|- .1, there exists a
s(.piare-free poİ3momial /  G K,[:r] of degree < ms such that x{J {o.)) — 1. lor 
each a € T\. Let, d(;g /  =: + c\.
Since .S’ I (q — 1) there are .s many multiplicative characters of exponent ,s over 
F,,. Moreover for any у of exponent s, y(/(e,)) = I for all a G I'],. Therefore 
vve have over the curve
r' = fi'·'·)
n = = sq many /'',-rational |)oints (see Schmidt [7] page 79 or St(î|)anov [j],
p.51 ).
Using the well-known genus formulas for superelliptic curves (see lor (ixample 
Stichtenoth [9] p. 19G), the geoirud.ric genus is given hy
..s(.s -  1) f/log.s
c -  s
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I\) ^  X{
1
I3y Ira.cing Idie nonna.lizalioii оГ a ciirví^  oikí socs (dial Uic nimibcM· оГ ra.lioiial 
l)oints of a non-singidar inodd C  oí a curve (,/ is moie Uian idie iiumber of 
rai/ional |)oinls оГ C  (seo Гог cíxam|)le Slia.farevicli [10], sectioii 5.3). Tlius 
n  =  rleg D() > =  s q .  Leí Xryj l.)e a poiiil of X  al iiiíiniLy, D  =  r l \y j  l.)e llie
divisor of d(’gre(3 r  and su p ] )  /Л) П .su//;/) I)  =  0, wliere r  lo he delennined. 1Г
Lc'i /Л) Ьс ili(  ^ divisor on IJhí smooili modcd .V Ы y"' ■- J [x) wli(,'r('.
< X7)
usiiig Ule Cío|)|)a conslniclioii,




Tlicorcm ij is ail cxlcnsion ofS.A. Stepanov’s result [3] and the bound we have 
Found is slightly better. Theorem 8 uses the same ideas For constnietion oF 
sii|)erelliptic curves with a lot oF rational points. It is es|:)ecially important 
when is a pi ime Finite field since most oF the known “good” cochis at present 
are construct(id ov(u· extension fields.
It is possible to apply (iluhov’s polynomials [b] , [G] as in d'heorem 8, so 
that we ca.n g(3t Fa.iily good codes even) Foi' odd extensions oF finite fiedds. See 
[18].
There is a now ineUiod giving even longer codes with “goorl” parainot(MS, 
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